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Febrtiary . 5 ~ 1965. What foo~~ we mortals be ••• 
· Censorship 
Bitter cri'es· of .anguish, charges :of ·oppr0ssion and tyra:-:ny bave b·een ·heard 
by ,the C.t\~BON. Voices vJaili!'lg in the .:-wilderness complain of ce.nso_rship ·and 
lim'itatiori ot ·frse speech • . Several individuals ·qannot see a ne~q for. regulatory 
mc_~sures limiting the n·rmber "and tynes of. ·publi-ea.tions ·allowed .to 'publish, on this 
camf).\is'. : It has becm s·r:dd 'that securing the approval of the St.udent . BoRrd .. to .... 
. ~nrt;,1.e.te ·a riew public·ation . is ·:_an unnecessary: hinder_ance to inidvidual fre.edom 
__ .9.f edcpressiori ~- -It h.~s been sttreed·· .. th~t .:faculty c!dvis:ors . for pubii_cations are . . 
·almost .:~m -- ·insult ·to · the integrity ·of the students. Th i.s . a.nd =much .mo.re has . ~ep. _ 
. sai:d i~ c:r:iticiz_ing the present policy in regard to college publications_. /, For __ the 
nio~t .: p~rt, · th:ts··--· c~i ti cism · represents an · unrealistic;,.,_ ~d. unipf <?rmed viewpoiQt,., · 
.. . t\ll ·phases. of "human endeavor are ·subject ·.tQ ·limitations_ that are ,imposed by ' 
s9c~ety for "trie protectioh . of its individual parts. f.tn -' individual .. may not . exercise 
fris .: p~r~onal freedom at the expense Qf someone else • . . _All types .of .qrganizations -
poss·ess . certain regulations that prevent · such an . infringement and bring a degree ' 
of .o~der to _a given situation. In.- .the United St,at,es, :a~ a w·hole, we -· have laws_· ' :'. 
a r.:;ain~t -' libel and ·slander and an · -injured:· party may sue ,;in the ·. cc;,urts . for ~ ,wrong· 
tha.t _inight habe been committed. · A:t.·Marian·. College the sit\l~,;t-i9n °is_ a:).tel_'ed .slig~t-
ly. Artlcles printed on this campus reflect .. -in . a very .. important . v,ay . on J;,n~ ··_ ·. · ·· 
reputation ·or · the institution. It. is very .much withip _the rights Qf this c91i.~ge 
and student government to oversee publicati ns. This does not mean tha't the· ·press 
of this college is muzzled. The procedure ke-eps an orderly account of publications 
and prote.cts the cql~~ge 53-~d its students. After approval has been secured the 
editors and faculty advisor ·-v.iork· to.'present ·a. .. pubI'i'cati'on··that-' i-s free·:·fFO!Il·_ . ~-- :":. 
unfounded accusations and-·gene.rally_ :~!responsib,le. _journali~f:1•· . Thi~ ---n~~ssitate·f;- .: 
the c~operation of several points · of view-•.. ·. It -is _.impossible for ~ -~tudent or a . , 
f a·c~~y member, a'Cting -alone-, .to achieve -the r propar -balance-.. Jf ~arqage·. is done -.. 
·an9th .. er•s reputa"tion, ' it ' is not .f :ea.sible to bring action . in the .civil court~ . .. 
0pe_rating u.hder the ·existing· system we hope- to· preven~ such ,occur8!1qe~; ~I?,~ 
c·orrect mistakes through -the officials of the . pub).kations _and qµr student govern-
ment. · · : · ·. · · · · · · · ._ ~ .. . . : -~ .. _ . · ·. . --_~;: __ :. _ · ·. _ 
The c ·r. ·RB.ON will publish ahy letter subjec.t . to. .the f 0119~~-ng. stip~la:tions:. . , 
1) · it is not .excessive in length, ·400 words :·absolute: ma_ximµm . 
2) it· is· no'b ~n at,tack :mpon , the .,personal .~nt~grity; _.per.:$onal:i._ty 
· or· appearance· of- ancither · i ,n,qiv_ich_1al. •--.. • genu;i.ne cri:t,iGis'nf . 
· does ri6t deai w.i th such suQje;eti~e :t~1a~te·rs; ~-~-- ·._it . g~als . _ 
':i.~ facts :about -.an existing condit~on. .-.. . ... __ .· .. . ... , .. ,: 
3) :1 t is relevan:t ·.·to Marian College -or <?f -~he :least_ concern 
to a reasonable ·number of students . ··,. ,, .. - _· . . -
· 4} the -submitted article_ ·is -signed( the 'name.,do.es .'not hav~. -~() 
. be printed·· or in any way re.vea:;l.ed to an_xone bu~ :·· the . edi. tot...-) 
_ Th~ _ CARBON suggests _·· that _:everyone make frequent use of :t.h;s vehi9le _ ..for .rree 
expre~ey1.on. The CI\.RBONts conditi-o:qs -are no more~·· stz:ict than -thos~. gqve~ning any 
~ubltc::ition in the· country.· . , · · · · · · · · ., .. , . 
. , 
STUDENT BOARD NOTES; 
••• the Board is in~estigating the pur-
chase of additional chairs for the Women's 
r.Jounge. . . ' -
.•. ~a: long · range·· redecoration- plan :for 
th~ Mixed Lounge is being completed by 
an interior decorator. 
• • • a re·consideratiori and/or turther- ; . 
exp _lanation 'of the- present publica,~ions; 
p olicywill be presented at the ~ext 
meeting. · . . 
• · -~ t,he 'p ros · and cons or required :r~treats 
we:re :~iscussed a.sbasis -for ·a possible 
recomm~ndation. · 
MB 
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cARBoN -. ·~'-~sses: ' . . ,:,' :_ :,. -
. . J • . Michael.' O'Neill,: Spqrts . J~.forma-
tion Director, _for direpting no sports 
information t .o th.a CARB'0M. . . , 
.. > '. . . • • ' ; ·. : 
CMBON Awarci-s : '• . ,· : . '· I • 
.... _ Another name to th~ Ad Hoc ·committea 
for the Freed~oni: of .th~_··, rres·s.': AHon']'OTP • 
Due to Mike Hill's recent re~ignation 
,frotn -his._ office as Fr_eshnl~,~CI~ss: Pres. 
Joe-;Cecil; -bas ;1assum~d-'the . r,6.le.;. -~~ ]mow 
"you all" will 'back .. him in his new office.. 
but how immortal our foolery! Feb. 5, 1965 
· ... .... _ 
11-1f T CAN COMPETE .'IITH THE CARBON ? 
---·. --.....----
. ' ' 
It was b~cause of "competition with the CARBON" that the Stuaent Board on 
J an . 13 cancelled at least t~~porarily MANUAH 1 S MIXER and the SOPH STUFF and re-
a!':~irmed the policy t hai:, a.1y group not on the Tnter.-Club c~urici l must. o~ ta~n per-
w· .::.::; ion from tte board in ord8r to .publish a · newspaper and (it fs . ir:fe-red by. some) 
t :a.·r, they ·mus t obtain a faculty moder.ator. The object of ·the policy iiecision was 
tv ai.scourage students fr:om printing separate newspapers and ii;istead to .funnel thc::.:r 
i deas and writings into· the C~RBnN which supposedly is suffer:i.ng so??:e loss because 
of its competitors. · · · . · · 
It shcuJ..d be 11".:-.de c:~edr - that .- the competition to the CAR30N was :::iot :.:elt to .te 
in circulation: - fc'l: t h,;; Cflr.BON prints SSO copies a week where as . t hf: '.: 1Y-::· -STUF:? 
printed only 150 (some of which are left from th ,3 e'hristmas issue as c-;:. +,:·1is 
w.:-i ting) and the MANUI,H I S MIXER , if it became a regular publicatio!l, prcbably 
would do no better. 1'he 'real competition is s aid -e6 . l i~ i.n the drain of articles 
and news material from the er WON by the 11UP-S tart" newspapers. 
I myself, however, disa gree with this arguement, for I find that student news-
p--=tpers other than the CARBON are rarities r ather than general rules and I don't 
e·ier ecpec t to see the stairways of the Administration Buil ding gutted with student 
p~1bl i cations as ~soon as a more liberal policy is adopted. 
But even ~ranted that from time to time Birds Eye View of Vatican II and the 
SOPH STUFF d id print an artic.le that would have fitted well into t he c ~RBON , I 
don I t believe that rules discouraging separate papers and· competition are really. 
effective in bettering t he C\RBON. The editor and contributors of the SOPH STUFF 
or of Mti.NU'l.H'S nx_,,q might. indeed be discouraged from ever writing .future ·articles 
for their papers, but that doesn't mean that they are any more llkely to write for 
the C/I RBQN. 
Promising them a column' each week might not be an ·adaquate· alternative· either, 
for i; roups like the Jockeys and Manuah 1 s Mixers take too muc-h pride in themselves 
to have their articles appea r ·on the same level as descriptions of the homecoming 
floats or announcements of new park.ing rules . · The idea of a special newspaper of 
t heir om -was to them an expres_sion of· their ' group spirit . .. ·They- vtoul'd not ·and 
perhaps could not give their .spirit to the ·C~RBO.!. · ··· 
The competition arguement is invalid a·nd the publication ·policy it supports. is 
clumsy and ineffective. A much mote liberal newspape r policy -shoul d be passed by 
the board--one that '{\'ould allow any paper to be publis_he:d just so · long as ·t he . · . 
responsible person or persons identified t he_mselves. ·~lathing· ·can compete with the 
C~RB ON. . 
Ed Arzman· · · 
SOCI~L SPOTLIGHT 
Due to the over whelming amount ·of Retreat:retreat? ' 
so~ial and cultura l events on campus the · · · ' · 
C RP.O,J social st3ff f:i,nds ·it poss ible to r{aria'n -College, for many years :has 
mention but a few. · · ' ' - ' ·t ake'n 'upori itself the ·rorce feeding of 
To begin the gala weekend be sure ' rel igion in the form ·or the amiua-lly 
to attend the 3rd monthly · meeting of the · ·requ'ired re'treat. "'· closed ·retreat . is a 
Ad Hoc Committee for the Freedom of the c r eat good for many individuals .and it 
Press, Friday at ·4 :30~ · It .will be · can be the source c;if ·spi'.ri tual solace 
necessary to attend this me~ting ·becau~e and ' advanc·ement · b11t it is s ome,1hat 
Mr. Arzm~n is allowing no press ·cover<?-ge_ optimistic to suppose that this potential 
Friday night .I hear the senior girls. good can be inculcated at the razor 
have a little activity .planoed~ · •• · . · ·sharp point of a healthy fine. It is up 
Satu,rday evening Marian Knt~hts will to ·ev~ry individual . to decide what will 
~l~y Huntington · in ·a thrl11 ·packed _game · be beneficial for his spiritual life. 
i n Marian 1,s fi_eldhouse. Be ·_: sure to . be _· . As ., children we were guided by our parents 
there.· by 4; 30' as Huntington · has a large . and the . Catholic schools. The tin1e for 
~7:'d stri~·g · ano ther~ ·li1_aY be " a · p'robleni ' t'1ii-1doctrination11 is pa st. 
w1.+,h t,h_e. _se.~ti,ng_ capac_i ty. · . · ·' · . ·. _· opportunities shou1~- l?_e provided 
Immediately f611.owing the' ga'me" there ' and every ·indu'cement ·should be tried · to 
will be a ·· meeting of the Ad Hoc Commit tee encourage at tendaflc·e- at . ret-rea ts, but tM 
for Freedom , of Speech with guest speaker choice should be an individual matter. 
Cleon Reynolds . . .. . . Coersion does not foster a desirable 
Besides these feptivtties .. . t .h~re is attitude! · · · .... 
continual ice-s.k~ting·.--a;r:id snow_:.bali . . . · · ·: .· ,.· 
fights on 6ampus . . . ' ·_· ·. ·_ - . ~ ·. . . .. , -: ' ·.-. ' 1 ••·... ··.·· · MB .. . ·, .. 
There_ is .a · .rum<;>r "that · ttiis Mohday 
afternoon the Ad Hoc Coinmittee ' for Free 
S,yle Ice Skating will .be holding . a 
meeting . · ·. · 
' 'Ti th such a thrill packed weekend 
it is a 11onder we ever get: anf' studying 
done! 
NOTICE: . - ---- : .. ~LE:...., : --
Th€re . will be an Ad Hoc· Mee·tihg f o:r 
Free 3tudy at 11: 30 in "RooJd ·421. . ·.· -· 
. . ' . . . ~ .- ,_·, .\ . 
·- .' ,, 
.· : · 
Int,ramurals for Sun. Feb. 7- · 
.(These · are the caricellecf ·games ' from · 
' · · : bee. 20) 
.. ~i':'oci . Vet; s Club vs . Trashmen · . . . 
'J:~ :00 ., ~uga:rs· vs-. · Chews 
· 1:00 Finks · vs . · Passionate · Few 
2 :00 Bombers vs. Hotshots · 
'.°J :00 ·. : ·Jol?ers vs '."· . l\ces Full . 
u·:bO '·. · r/ariuah "s- Hixers · vs. · · Rognes 
5: 00 ~"hiz I<ids vs •. ; , Old Dog:,S · · 
